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1. Introduction 

1.1 Maize (Zea mays L.) and its importance 

Together with rice and wheat, maize is one of major food sources for humans, it has been 

estimated that it’s accounting for 42% of world’s food calories through human diet (FAO 2021, 

http1). The worldwide area of maize cultivation was around 197 million ha and the maize grain 

production from that is 1.137 million tons in 2020 (FAO 2021, http1). Maize use is more versatile 

compared to wheat and rice. For example, in the developed economies it is used mainly for 

livestock feeding (~75% of the harvest) (Erenstein et al., 2022).  

In Europe, in 2020 the total area sowed with maize to harvest grain maize and corn-cob-

mix (silage) was around 9.2 million ha (Eurostat 2022, http2). The yield from these areas in 2020 

was 67 million tons (Eurostat 2022, http2), which is equals to 24% of the total grain production 

among the main cereals in Europe (including seed production) (Eurostat Statistics Explained 2022, 

http3). Despite this high volumen of production, the EU member countries still import (19 million 

tons in 2020) more maize grains than they export (5.5 million tons in 2020) (EC-Agridata 2022, 

http4).  

Lastly, in Hungary the sowing area of maize hybrids for grains was 927 thousand ha and 

from that farmers harvested 8.4 million tons of yield from it in 2021 (KSH 2021, http5).  

1.2     The maize pest Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte 

1.2.1 Origin 

Diabroticites (Chrysomelidae: Galerucinae: Luperini) is a section of the leaf beetles which 

has 823 species all together, among this species the richest is the Diabrotica genus (Eben, 2022). 

The majority belongs to the fucata group with 354 species (polyphagus, multivoltine species), the 

second richest group is the virgifera group with 24 species (oligophagus, univoltine species) and 

the third one is the signifera group with 11 species (Smith, 1967; Branson and Krysan, 1981; 

Derunkov and Konstantinov, 2013). 

Diabrotica virgifera ssp. virgifera, or Western Corn Rootworm became a major pest of the 

maize-growing areas in North America (Krysan and Miller, 1986; Levine and Oloumi-Sadeghi, 

1991; Lombaert et al., 2018). It is hypothesized that it is originated from Central America, probably 

from Mexico (Krysan and Smith, 1987; Campbell and Meinke, 2006). 

1.2.2 Lifecycle and biology 

Diabrotica v. virgifera is an univoltine species with eggs that overwinter in the soil (Ball, 

1957; Chiang, 1973; Krysan and Miller, 1986). After maize has germinated in the spring, the eggs 

hatch, its three larval instars feed mostly on maize roots (Branson and Ortman, 1970), the average 
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development time for males is 29 days and for females is 32 days (Musick and Fairchild, 1971) 

(Krysan et al., 1984). The adults emerging from the soil end of June and beginning of July, 

depending on the weather conditions (Quiring and Timmins, 1990; Darnell et al., 2000; Bayar et 

al., 2003). 

To distinguish between sexes of adults, the antenna length is the most important 

morphological feature, the males has longer antenna than the females (Krysan and Smith, 1987). 

Moreover, the last segment of the abdomen of the males are sclerotized, while female’s abdomen 

is pointed (Krysan and Miller, 1986). The adults body appearance is bright yellow, exception the 

elytra and the head of the beetles, these are consisting black, longitudinal lines. On the male 

specimen these lines are fused together, but females has distinct black stripes on their elytra 

(Hammack and French, 2007) In the field, proterandry occurs between the sexes, meaning that the 

males are coming a 2-3 days earlier than females (Darnell et al., 2000; Bayar et al., 2003).  

Egg laying by female WCR starts from late June to autumn (Short and Hill, 1972; Krysan 

and Miller, 1986; Komáromi et al., 2001). The eggs have yellowish color and oval shape and they 

are approximately 0.6 mm in length (Atyeo et al., 1964; Krysan and Miller, 1986). The eggs needs 

an obligate diapausing phase on cool temperatures (~10 °C) to develop, which is last about 70 to 

160 days (Branson, 1976; Krysan, 1982).  

The freshly hatched larvae are almost colorless, older larvae first turn into white color and 

later on they get creamy yellowish color, the larvae stages are last long about 4-6 weeks (Krysan, 

1982). To differentiate between the stages of the instars the length of the larvae and the width of 

the head capsule could be used (Hammack et al., 2003; Becker and Meinke, 2008). 

1.2.3 Invasion in Europe 

Diabrotica v. virgifera was accidentally introduced from North America into Europe at 

least five occasions between the 1980s and the early 2000s (Guillemaud et al., 2005). The first 

economic damage was detected in 1992 near Belgrad, Serbia, but for this the population needed 

to build up for years so probably the beetles were there since the 1980s (Baca, 1993; Edwards et 

al., 1999; Kiss et al., 2001; Szalai et al., 2011). In Hungary, the species was captured in 1995, and 

needed nearly 10 years to cover the whole country according to the extensive monitoring programs 

(Princzinger, 1996; Barna, 2001, http6; Kiss et al., 2005; Szalai et al., 2011; EPPO, 2012, http7). 

Over the last 27 years Diabrotica v. virgifera has been invaded most maize growing areas of 

Central Europe, parts of Eastern Europe, parts of the Balkan, as well as Italy (Kiss et al., 2005; 

Meinke et al., 2009; Bazok et al., 2021). Altogether, it invaded 32 European countries, but there 

were some countries where the eradication programs were successful, like Belgium, Netherlands, 

and United Kingdom, they successfulness probably due to the fact that the climatic environment 

is not optimal for Diabrotica v. virgifera population increase (CABI 2021, http8). 
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1.2.4 Damage on maize 

The primary damage on the plants comes after larvae starts to feed on the maize roots. 

Larvae injury causing reduced water and nutrient uptake, reduced yield, plant lodging and overall 

poor plant health (Kahler et al., 1985; Riedell, 1990; Maredia and Landis, 1993). High number of 

larvae combined with low soil moisture reducing the water uptake by the roots can kill a small 

plant (Steffey et al., 1999). The amount of yield losses really depend on the stress level of the 

hybrid infested with larvae (Urias-Lopez and Meinke, 2001), it can mean 10% yield losses in 

moderate year (Schaafsma et al., 1999; Princzinger and Ripka, 1999), but has been reported 

average 40% yield loss in continuous maize fields in Hungary (Tóth, 2005). Plant lodging or 

„goose necking” is a phenomenon usually occurs after when the severed pruned and chewed rooted 

plants starts to lay on the ground, sometimes strong winds on the field aids this phenomenon 

(Steffey et al., 1999). The consequences of plant lodging are could be bad pollination, later harvest 

because of the wet cobs and lower cobs cannot be picked up by the combine (Spike and Tollefson, 

1989; Spike and Tollefson, 1991). For the root damage assessment two damage scale has been 

developed. The first is the Iowa 1-6 scale which has been described in 1971 (Hills and Peters, 

1971). It is considered to better detect general root damage, because its recording feeding scars 

and softer pruning. The second one is the node-injury 0.00 to 3.00 which has overcome some 

deficiencies of the other scale, but only better assess heavy root damage only (Oleson et al., 2005). 

However, under favorable conditions, there is a poor relationships between the node-injury scores 

and yield, compared to a drier, environmentally stressful year (Oleson et al., 2005). 

Adults can also cause damages in maize. After the male and female flowers of maize are 

appearing in the field adults usually feed on the pollen and silks, this corn silk clipping can cause 

un-pollinated kernels, which reduces yield (Tuska et al., 2002; Gyeraj et al., 2021). If fresh silks 

and pollen is not available anymore for the adults, they will migrate to other maize fields or they 

seek for pollens of weeds, alfalfa, sunflower or cucurbits to feed on (Moeser and Vidal, 2004; 

Spencer et al., 2009). 

 

1.3     Management options for Diabrotica v. virgifera 

1.3.1 Cultural control  

Firstly, good hybrid selection with high vigor to regenerate damaged roots, good weed 

management, early planting and high soil fertility are all contribute to healthy plants thus there is 

a higher chance to avoid huge Diabrotica v. virgifera damage (Steffey et al., 1999). Usually, 

females lay their eggs in maize fields, planting a non-host plant for Diabrotica v. virgifera in the 

next year disrupt the life cycle of the beetle, this practice so called crop-rotation has been used 

more than a 100 years now both in the USA (Spencer et al., 2014) and in Europe also (Széll et al., 
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2005; Kiss et al., 2005; Vasileiadis et al., 2011). However, it seems that this strategy cannot be 

used forever. In the USA Corn Belt, where is the rotation of maize with soybean used for decades 

a new, rotation-resistant population emerged in which case females are losing their preference for 

oviposition in maize, and they rather lay eggs in soybean, thus the next year hatching larvae are 

secured (Barna et al., 1998, 1999; Levine et al., 2002; Komáromi, 2008). Due to lower maize field 

ratio and different agricultural practices in Europe than in the USA the emergence of this kind of 

rotation-resistant population is slower, but inevitable (Onstad et al., 2003).  

1.3.2 Chemical control 

From the 1940s chemical insecticides against the adults of the Diabrotica v. virgifera and 

the larvae below-ground started to became a general plant protection practice (Muma et al., 1949; 

Ball, 1983; Levine and Oloumi-Sadeghi, 1991). Since then, four groups of insecticides has been 

used prominently against the pest: the pyrethroids (e.g. tefluthrin, bifenthrin, cypermethrin); 

organophosphates (e.g. terbufos, clorpyriphos), carbamate (e.g. carbofuran), which can be 

formulated as a granule or a liquid both placed into the furrow usually at sowing time (Rozen and 

Ester, 2010). The latest one is the neonicotinoid group (i.e. clothianidin, thiamethoxam and 

imidacloprid). These chemical components used as seed coatings, and they are so-called systemic 

insecticides, which means they can be transported to the plants and thus they longevity and 

protective effect are longer and the active ingredient amount what is released to the environment 

could be reduced radically (Rozen and Ester, 2010). Although we have add that some of this 

insecticides are banned from the European market and cannot be used anymore against Diabrotica 

v. virgifera, yet in other countries in the world the majority of the listed insecticides are still part 

of the common plant protection practices (Mitchell et al., 2020).  

1.3.3 Biological control 

Due to the fact that there are several insecticides/insecticide group has been banned 

recently (especially in Europe) and the political and social pressure from the society to cultivate 

pesticide free or organic crops urged the appearance for biological solutions against Diabrotica. v. 

virgifera. Shortly, biological control uses species from the pest’s natural enemy complex to fight 

against the pest itself.  

There are several entomopathogenic fungi species was found to be effective against 

Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae and adults the most effective ones are from the Metarhizium and 

Beauveria genera (Walsh et al., 2020). In laboratory bioassays Metarhizium anisopliae could 

infect 43% of Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae and 62% of Diabrotica. v. virgifera adults (Pilz et al., 

2007). Metarhizium brunneum reduced 31% of adult emergence from the soil under field 

conditions in maize (Pilz et al., 2009). Another study showed that several strains of Beauveria 
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bassiana, Beauveria brongniartii and M. anisopliae were effective in controlling Diabrotica v. 

virgifera larvae for up to 21 days after application (Cagáň et al., 2019). Nowadays there are also 

attempts to show exactly which protein is causing toxicity of the fungi. For example, aegerolysins 

group from the fungal genus Pleurotusnematodes could be promising pool of candidates for 

bioinsecticide against Diabrotica (Panevska et al., 2021).  

The second and most successful biological control group is come from the families of 

Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae entomopathogenic nematodes. They attack and kill 

different arthropods effectively, after the infection the nematodes release they bacteria hosts 

(Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus, respectively) and use the insect larvae as cadaver to raise and 

release the next generation (Jackson, 1995, 1996). Screening programs with biotests under 

laboratory conditions showed that most virulent species against Diabrotica larvae were the: 

Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, Heterorhabditis megidis, Steinernema feltiae, Steinernema 

arenarium, and Steinernema kraussei (Journey and Ostlie, 1994; Toepfer et al., 2005; Hiltpold et 

al., 2010). In field trials, it became evident that the best candidates for large scale use is the H. 

bacteriophora and H. megidis, because their efficacy against Diabrotica v. virgifera. larvae can 

be up to 81% and they can prevent 80% of the root damage (Toepfer et al., 2008; Pilz et al., 2011). 

However, they can be persist in the soil for months after application still they efficacies can be 

variable in the field against the pest (Tóth et al., 2020). One product based on H. bacteriophora is 

currently available in the EU for four member countries according to the producer (e-nema GmbH) 

and can be used by the farmers (Toepfer and Tóth, 2020).  

Bacillus thuringiensis strains has been long known to be infectious to different insect pests 

including Diabrotica. v. virgifera (Feitelson et al., 1992). However other species and strains of 

bacteria has been proved to could be used to control this insect species or group like the Serratia 

species (Prischmann et al., 2008) or different Pseudomonas species (Jaffuel et al., 2019). 

These biological control agents were extensively tested also in Europe against Diabrotica. 

v. virgifera (Balog et al., 2013) under field conditions. Lastly, biopesticides are important part of 

the integrated pest management strategy and in the sustainable agriculture (Boriani et al., 2006; 

Kiss and Delos, 2020). 

1.3.4 Maize hybrids based on GM technology and new breeding techniques 

Proteins from different species of Bacillus thuringiensis species have been proven to be 

toxic to different lepidopteran and coleopteran pests, and it also been found to be effective against 

Diabrotica. v. virgifera (Donovan et al., 1992). With this genes maize plants were transformed 

and thus they produce these crystal proteins all of their lifetime and when the larvae attacks the 

roots, they eat up this proteins, the protein attaches to a specific receptor in the larvae gut and 
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making pores on it, thus the ion exchange of the larvae are disrupted and they will die in sepsis 

(Sanahuja et al., 2011). The first commercialized transgenic hybrid introduced into the market in 

2003 which contained the Cry3Bb1 insecticidal toxin (Vaughn et al., 2005). After the first protein, 

there were others which could be used against Diabrotica. v. virgifera such as the 

Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 and mCry3A and the eCry3.1Ab (Moellenbeck et al., 2001; Rice, 2004; 

Narva et al., 2013). Later on to delay establishment of the resistance against these proteins they 

introduced more than one into hybrids in a process called pyramiding (Carrière et al., 2015). 

However, resistance to all Cry proteins has been detected since than (Gassmann, 2012; Gassmann 

et al., 2014; Gassmann et al., 2016). There is no genetically modified maize hybrid against 

coleopteran species in the EU market for cultivation (Meissle et al., 2011; ISAAA database, 2022, 

http9).  

Since then, new molecular techniques have been used to create transgenic maize plants 

which can effectively kill Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae. Based upon double stranded RNAs RNA 

interference has been used to develop such hybrids (Whangbo and Hunter, 2008). The most 

successful one has been already commercialized and targeting the Diabrotica. v. virgifera DvSnf7 

gene (Diabrotica v. virgifera sucrose-non-fermenting genes SNF7) which is encoding a protein 

which is crucial to transmembrane protein sorting. (Baum et al., 2007; Levine et al., 2015). Again, 

resistance of the larvae against this newly targeted gene also has been demonstrated (Khajuria et 

al., 2018). 

 

 

2. Hypotheses and aim of the study 

 

Our major goal was to improve our understanding on why the different control methods 

are succeeding or failing to control Diabrotica v. virgifera. One of the aims of this study was to 

investigate why soil insecticides and biological control agents, such as entomopathogenic 

nematodes, occasionally lead to variable efficacies at reducing Diabrotica v. virgifera populations 

and preventing root damage under field conditions. Because of their variable efficacies and 

because of the ongoing phase out of a number of pesticides, we also investigated an alternative, 

botanical derived control option to prevent root damage and to manage Diabrotica v. virgifera 

populations, this is the neem-derived azadirachtin. Moreover, to conduct proper plan trials and 

bioassays, precise hatching information of this pest’s larvae is needed. Therefore, we investigated 

the effects of diapause length and post-diapause incubation temperature on egg hatching patterns 
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of a diapausing and a non-diapausing colony of D. v. virgifera, with the ultimate aim to shorten 

experimental periods The detailed research questions and objectives were the following:  

1. How does the efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes and soil insecticides 

change against Diabrotica v. virgifera pest populations during the cropping 

seasons? In other words, what is the effect of time on treatment efficacies? 

(Chapter I.: Missing temporal effects of soil insecticides and entomopathogenic 

nematodes in reducing the maize pest Diabrotica virgifera virgifera) 

To manage Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae in the soil treatments are usually 

applied 2-4 weeks before larvae hatching. After that, still weeks to pass until they are 

reaching to pupation and complete their lifecycle in the soil. This means soil 

insecticides and biological control agents have to be present and be effective in the 

control of larvae populations for a rather long time. Thus, it is crucial to understand 

whether agent efficacies change in time. Also, these effects should be reflected in 

changing temporal patterns of adult population emergence from the treated plots. For 

example, evidence shows that soil samples taken from clorpyriphos treated plots can 

kill 3rd instar larvae within 2 days at almost 100% (Sutter et al., 1989). Boetel et al. 

(2003) showed that delayed cumulative emergence of Diabrotica v. virgifera adults 

from terbufos -treated plots occasionally occurs. According to Michaelides and Wright 

(1997) sub-lethal dosage of tefluthrin Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi has 

severely affected larvae development in the soil and thus adult emergence dynamics 

was affected. Commercial H. bacteriophora strains are bred under artificial conditions 

which can deteriorate some traits of the offspring generations (i.e. virulence, survival) 

(Bilgrami et al., 2006) which may have an effect on their efficacy under farming 

conditions against Diabrotica. v. virgifera. However, they are known to well-persist 

for months in the field (Kurtz et al., 2007; Pilz et al., 2014). 

Therefore, we analyzed adult capture data from 12 field-scale experiment 

between 2010 and 2018 in maize growing areas in South Hungary. We investigated the 

temporal effects on the efficacies of the entomopathogenic nematode H. bacteriophora 

and the granular soil insecticides chlorpyrifos, cypermethrin, and tefluthrin. We 

hypothesized that: • soil insecticides may rather kill the early hatching proportion of 

larvae than the later ones, due their degradation or/and depletion from the soil, while • 

the efficacy of the entomopathogenic nematodes may increase with time because they 

propagate in the larvae. We thought, these processes will be reflected in the temporal 

adult emergence patterns. 
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2. Which abiotic and biotic factors may influence and how the efficacies of 

entomopathogenic nematodes and soil insecticides at reducing Diabrotica v. 

virgifera pest populations and preventing root damage under field conditions? 

(Chapter II.: Limited influence of abiotic and biotic factors on the efficacy of soil 

insecticides and entomopathogenic nematodes when managing the maize pest 

Diabrotica v. virgifera (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 

Soil insecticides, seed coatings and entomopathogenic nematodes are in a 

frequently changing below-ground environment. Therefore, interactions of treatments 

with abiotic and biotic factors may negatively influence their efficacies for larvae 

population management and root protection. For example, the type of the soil could be 

a major factor. It seems that for some soil insecticides, a higher organic soil content 

positively influences their effectiveness (i.e. muck and clay-type soils), but more sand 

content may lower efficacies (i.e. quartz sand, plain field sand, sandy loam) (Harris, 

1972). However, it seems soil type is not a major factor to influence H. bacteriophora 

efficacies against Diabrotica. v. virgifera (Toepfer et al., 2010). Low soil moisture 

level negatively affects organochlorines and organophosphates toxicity (Wolcott, 

1970) against insect pests. Some studies indicate that this may also be true for H. 

bacteriophora (Grant and Villani, 2003). 

Therefore, we analyzed datasets from experiments in maize fields in Hungary 

between 2010 and 2020, this is adult captures from gauze cages and root damage data 

according to two different damage rating scales one assessing general root damage, and 

one assessing heavy root damage. Then, we calculated efficacies for the 

entomopathogenic nematode H. bacteriophora and the seed treatment clothianidin and 

granular soil insecticides cypermethrin and tefluthrin. After that we investigated the 

correlations and regressions between 32 abiotic and biotic factors and the above-

mentioned treatment efficacies. We hypothesized that • more rainfall early in the 

cropping seasons may „wash-out” soil insecticides • in opposite, more water/moisture 

of the soil may aid the entomopathogenic nematodes • higher air temperatures may 

cause nematodes to be more active, thus they will die earlier • higher temperatures may 

cause earlier larvae hatch, which may therefore be better reached by treatments. 

 

3. Can the botanical azadirachtin sufficiently kill Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae and 

prevent root damage to become an alternative, new candidate that can replace 

conventional soil insecticides? (Chapter III.: Can the botanical azadirachtin replace 
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phased-out soil insecticides in suppressing the soil insect pest Diabrotica virgifera 

virgifera?)  

Botanical insecticides are used a since long time against insect pests (Isman, 

2005). Azadirachtin is known to be lethal to rootworm larvae, such as against 

Diabrotica speciosa (Boiça Júnior et al., 2017) or the here-studied Diabrotica. v. 

virgifera (Xie et al., 1991). They are also repellent to larvae of cucumber beetles such 

as Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi (Landis and Gould, 1989). Estes et al. (2018) 

tried to control Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae with different liquid and granular 

formulation of the azadirachtin, but their results were inconclusive. It seems that 

detailed information how to use azadirachtin against rootworms are still missing.  

Therefore, we tested a novel granular formulation of azadirachtin against 

Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae under laboratory conditions using artificial diet-based 

assays as well as under greenhouse conditions, using potted infested maize plants. We 

hypothesized that this azadirachtin treatment has a similar effect on larvae mortality 

as conventional insecticides. We collected data on larvae mortality and sub-lethal 

effects of the azadiracthin after 3 days and 5 days. We calculated the LD50 and LD90 

values. After that, we conducted trials under greenhouse conditions with potted-maize 

plants and collected data on the number of the survived larvae, root damage (general 

root damage with IOWA scale and heavy root damage with node-injury scale) and 

above-ground plant biomass after 1.5 months infested the plants with the pest’s eggs. 

We compared azadirachtin to other conventional insecticides such as: thiomethoxam, 

cypermethrin and tefluthrin. We calculated ED50 and ED90 values.  

 

4. What is the shortest diapause length and most practical incubation temperatures 

which still do not compromises proper hatching rates and a good hatching 

synchrony of Diabrotica v.virgifera eggs? (Chapter IV.: On understanding and 

manipulating the hatching patterns of Diabrotica virgifera virgifera eggs to improve 

design of the experiments).  

This insect’s eggs overwinter in the soil naturally for 8-10 months (Ball, 1957). 

For effective and economic experimentation, continuous supply of ready to hatch eggs 

needs to be ensured. Consequently, numerous studies were conducted to provide 

information on hatching dynamics of this insect (Branson, 1978; Krysan, 1982; 

Schaafsma et al., 1991). Nevertheless, there is no clear overview on egg overwintering 

and hatching dynamics.  
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Therefore, in this chapter, we wanted provide detailed information on the 

survival and temporal hatching patterns of the pest’s eggs depending on diapause length 

as well as post-diapause incubation temperature. This will allow better planning of 

experimentation with the pest’s eggs and the hatching larvae We established a dataset 

on effects of diapause lengths and post-diapause incubation temperatures on egg 

overwintering survival, as well as the start, peak, duration, and end of egg hatching and 

hatching success. This was done for a diapausing and a non-diapausing colony of 

Diabrotica. v. virgifera. We hypothesized that diapause length may be shortened to a 

certain extent without compromises the hatching rates and hatching synchrony, which 

would allow more frequent experimentation. We also hypothesized that there might be 

an optimal post-diapause incubation temperature. 
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7. General discussion and conclusions 
 

Chapter I. – How does the efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes and soil insecticides 

change against Diabrotica v. virgifera pest populations during the cropping seasons? In other 

words, what is the effect of time on treatment efficacies? 

Generally, cypermethrin, tefluthrin and the H. bacteriophora were able to control the pest 

population measuring thought the total adult beetle captures with gauze cages. The overall 

efficacies were around 33 – 42% with relatively high standard deviations. If we separate the total 

beetle emergence to males and females, they are also effectively control them within the same 

efficacy range as for total beetles. Variability in chlorpyriphos’s efficacy indicated that it can only 

controls females sufficiently.  

In our study, we used two common pyrethroid active substances (cypermethrin and 

tefluthrin). We found that tefluthrin’s efficacy slightly increases over time to control females, they 

can better control late than early female larvae. However, this increase is so small, that it’s cannot 

be detected at 25, 50, 75% and peak cumulative adult emergence compared to control. We found 

no such effect for the cypermethrin. Oppositely, there was some slight indications that 

chlorpyriphos can better control early than late females, again a closer look on the cumulative 

adult emergence compared to control indicated no such effect. Interestingly, no temporal effect 

found for H. bacteriophora, it seems there is no improvement on their efficacies, the hypothesized 

propagation of them in the Diabrotica. v. virgifera larvae is not reflected in the beetle emergence 

later in the cropping seasons. 

In conclusion, all tested agents were able to control the pest population under variable field 

conditions and in most case across fields and years. the used treatments had any temporal effects 

in their efficacies during the cropping season. Other environmental and biotical factors may play 

larger roles to determine treatment’s low or higher level of efficacies.  

Chapter II. – Which abiotic and biotic factors may influence and how the efficacies of 

entomopathogenic nematodes and soil insecticides at reducing Diabrotica v. virgifera pest 

populations and preventing root damage under field conditions? 

In general, we detected that the used control methods, namely the seed coated clothianidin, 

the granule cypermethrin and tefluthrin and the water-sprayed H. bacteriophora can reduce pest 

populations and prevent general and heavy root damage, with relatively high variability. Results 

showed that 20% - 30% of the cases treatments were unable to control pest populations and in 5% 

- 20% unable to prevent heavy root damage.  
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In our analysis, we investigated 6 biotic and 20 abiotic factors influence on the previously 

mentioned three soil insecticide efficacies on the pest population management and prevention of 

the root damage assessed with two different damage scales, one which better detect general root 

damage and the other the heavy root damage. We concluded that there are very few factors which 

are influence treatment efficacies. However, the following factors may interfere with the chemical 

treatments efficacies under field conditions:  

Clothianidin was slightly less effective at controlling Diabrotica v. virgifera with 

increasing CaCO3 and humus content of the soil, and at preventing root damage at high bulk 

density. Late maize sowing and late treatment in April or May as well as high soil moisture in July 

improved the prevention of the heavy root damage. Cypermethrin was more effective to prevent 

heavy root damage, when an increased amount of clay of the soil was there. Tefluthrin was less 

effective controlling Diabrotica v. virgifera with increasing soil moisture in July, but slightly more 

effective with increased amount of cumulative rainfall in July. Moreover, it’s efficacy to prevent 

heavy root damage was less effective with increased sand content of the soil. 

Interestingly, we were not able to detect any relationships between the H. bacteriophora’s 

efficacies on controlling pest population and protect maize root damage and between the 

investigated 12 biotic and 20 biotic factors. Nevertheless, there were some promising indicators in 

the point of view of the field usage of the nematodes, for example all mortality and virulence 

indicators showed lack of influence on their efficacies, meaning the quality of the nematodes was 

satisfying during the field application process. A wide range of water amount (133 L to 558 L) can 

be used to apply nematodes without compromising their efficacies, thus lower water amount can 

be used, thus farmers needs to carry less water quantities to the field.  

In conclusion, there are very few indications that the investigated abiotic and biotic factors 

causing the variability of the treatment efficacies. This indicates that environmental factors 

individually are not effects treatments efficacies in a major way, thus they universal usage is 

recommended. Our results may suggest that there are complex multi-interactions exists between 

the factors which are acting on each other or together and thus their added effect act on negatively 

on the treatment’s efficacies. These kind of fine interactions we are not able to detect. As for the 

variability of the nematodes efficacy, it is possible that microbial communities of the soil and the 

belowground fauna has larger role to determine their efficacies as nematodes themselves living 

creatures. However, these statements are remaining hypothetical.  
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Chapter III. – Can the botanical azadirachtin sufficiently kill Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae 

and prevent root damage to become an alternative, new candidate that can replace 

conventional soil insecticides? 

Bioassays conducted in the laboratory revealed that after 3 days of the experiments the 

LD50 was 22.3 µg azadirachtin/ml which corresponds to 0.45 µg/neonate larvae. After 5 days this 

LD50 was 19.3 µg azadirachtin/ml which means 0.39 µg/first to second instar larvae. Due to their 

high and rapid kill, no sub-lethal effect was observed.  

The greenhouse experiments showed that the proposed standard dose of the granular 

formulated 38 g azadirachtin/hectare applied at sowing into the furrow are not able to control 

Diabrotica v. virgifera or prevent root damage. However, 10x of the standard dose can suppress 

pest populations as well as protect the maize roots. This was better than the efficacy of the 

cypermethrin-based granules and comparable to tefluthrin-granules or the thiomethoxam seed 

coatings. In this case, the ED50 was 92 g azadiracthtin/ha to control Diabrotica v. virgifera, for 

preventing general root damage it was 220 g/ha and for preventing the heavy root damage it was 

52 g/ha.  

In conclusion, we demonstrated that azadiracthin based granular products could replace 

phased-out soil insecticides, thus farmers may can continue they traditional ways of controlling 

this serious pest under field conditions. However, more increased active ingredient containing 

granules and large field trials needed before this solution could be a part of farmer’s plant 

protection toolkit. 

Chapter IV. – What is the shortest diapause length and most practical incubation 

temperatures which still do not compromises proper hatching rates and a good hatching 

synchrony of Diabrotica v. virgifera eggs? 

Our experiments showed that, eggs from wild diapausing population hatched most 

synchronized when they underwent 8 – 10 months diapause (the natural diapause length) or shorter 

(5 – 7 months) or longer (up to 13 months).  

As for optimal incubation temperatures: both 20 and 24 °C could be used. Lower 

incubation temperature i.e. 16 °C causes less synchronized egg hatching, meaning that the hatching 

periods are longer and later, similarly to very short (i.e. < 2 months) diapausing time. 

In conclusion, our analysis revealed that researchers do not need to wait necessarily 8 – 10 

months (the natural diapause length). Eggs which have been underwent 2 – 10 months and after 

that incubated at 20 – 24 °C can be used without compromising egg survival, hatching rates and 
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hatching patterns. Diapause for <2 or >10 months negatively affected several egg hatching 

parameters, as did lower incubation temperatures (16 °C), thus are not recommend. 

 

In summary, we investigated the effect of time, abiotic and biotic factors on the variable 

efficacies of different soil insecticides, seed coating and a biological control agent. We found that 

these effects are only slightly influence the treatment efficacies so reasons behind their variability 

to manage this insect pest are still remaining unknown, further research needs to be conduct to 

reveal the solution. Azadiracthin based granule insecticides could be used against Diabrotica v. 

virgifera to manage its population and root damage. Wild, diapausing Diabrotica v. virgifera eggs 

with reduced time in diapause and incubated in 24 °C could be used for trials and bioassays without 

compromising the timing and successfulness of an assay. Moreover, they are could be used for 

assays in the same way as the laboratory, non-diapausing Diabrotica v. virgifera. strain.  
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8. New scientific results 

 I have justified that soil insecticides as tefluthrin, cypermethrin and the clorpyriphos, seed 

coating as the clothianidin and biological control agent as the H. bacteriophora 

entomopathogenic nematodes are able to reduce Diabrotica v. virgifera populations and 

prevent maize root damage under field conditions in various years and fields with a high 

variability in their efficacies.  

 I discovered that the temporal effects of the above listed treatments are not the cause of 

their variable efficacies against controlling Diabrotica v. virgifera populations. 

 I have detected that the abiotic and biotic factors are only slightly influence of the efficacies 

of the above mentioned treatments efficacies against Diabrotica v. virgifera. populations 

and preventing general and heavy root damage. 

 I have discovered that the azadirachtin based soil insecticide granules are able to induce 

high mortality among Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae under laboratory conditions. Also, it 

is able to reduce Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae populations and prevent root damage under 

greenhouse conditions with an elevated dosage compared to the recommended one. 

 I have determined that the diapausing phase of the eggs of the wild populations of 

Diabrotica v. virgifera can be reduced until almost to 2 months compared to the natural 

diapause length of 8 to 10 months without compromising it’s successful and synchronized 

hatching at 20 – 24 C°. 
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9. Summary 
 

The subtribe Diabroticina (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) contains a range of pest species 

which are causing economic losses to field and horticultural crops, mainly on the American 

continent. However, one species successfully invaded Europe, namely the western corn rootworm 

Diabrotica v. virgifera LeConte, which causes damage in maize (Zea mays L.). Since its 

appearance and spread from the 1990’s, the way of cultivating maize in Europe has been changed. 

Farmers had to give up continuous plantation of maize, and they had to use diverse plant protection 

methods and practices to avoid damages by this invasive, alien pest. These methods are assembled 

from crop rotation, synthetic chemical insecticides against larvae in the soil and against the adults 

above ground, and different biological control methods (for example entomopathogenic 

nematodes). However, these methods have been frequently reported to lead to variable efficacies 

against this pest.  Although many laboratory studies exist, reasons behind variable efficacies under 

field conditions are limited and warranted investigation.  

In this thesis, we investigated why soil insecticides, seed coatings and entomopathogenic 

nematodes may have variable efficacies at reducing Diabrotica v. virgifera pest populations and 

at preventing root damage. Firstly, we focused on the possibility that different granular insecticide 

treatments as well as entomopathogenic nematodes have temporal effects when controlling pest 

populations. In other words, the time of peak activity of a treatment in the soil as well as the 

temporal pattern of hatching of the larval population may cause those variable efficacies under 

field conditions. (Chapter I.). Results revealed that there seems no major evidence that the 

occasionally occurring low efficacies of treatments are due to temporal effects. We only found few 

indications that chlorpyrifos may slightly lose and tefluthrin slightly increase efficacy over time, 

but this temporal change was minor and difficult to detect. The cypermetrin and the H. 

bacteriophora successfully reduced larvae over time in the different cropping seasons. Next, we 

explored whether different abiotic factors (up to 22 tested) and biotic factors (up to 10) are the 

reasons behind the observed variability of efficacies of the treatments in controlling pest 

populations and preventing root damage (Chapter II.). Results showed that only a few factors 

influence soil insecticides and seed coatings. For example, clothianidin was slightly less effective 

at controlling Diabrotica v. virgifera with increasing CaCO3 and humus content of the soil, and at 

preventing root damage at high bulk density. Late maize sowing as well as high soil moisture in 

July slightly improved the prevention of heavy root damage. Cypermethrin was slightly more 

effective in preventing heavy root damage at an increased amount of clay in the soil. Tefluthrin 

was slightly less effective at controlling Diabrotica v. virgifera with increasing soil moisture in 
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June, but slightly more effective with increased amount of cumulative rainfall in July. Its efficacy 

to prevent heavy root damage was less effective with increased sand content of the soil. No such 

factors were found to influence H. bacteriophora. In conclusion, most studied factors seem not to 

have major effects on any of the treatments, and reason behind variability in efficacies remain still 

somewhat little understood. Therefore, in Chapter III. we tried to come up with a new, 

environmentally friendly way and practical solution for farmers to control Diabrotica v. virgifera. 

In this case we used granules of the botanical azadirachtin against the pest’s larvae. We tested this 

product under laboratory and greenhouse conditions. We concluded that this product can 

effectively kill Diabrotica v. virgifera larvae at a level comparable with other chemical 

insecticides. Applying dose-efficacy trials, we established the 3 and 5 day LD50 and LD90 values. 

In the greenhouse experiments, we used potted-plant trials to repeat and reconfirm our findings 

from the laboratory. We sowed and treated the plants in the same moment, i.e. prior larvae hatch, 

imitate field conditions. We found that this control method effectively controls the larvae. 

Moreover, it can protect the maize roots from root damage. However, the applied standard dosage 

was not able to control larvae populations and protecting maize roots. In contrast, a 10x 

concentration lead to total pest control as well as the prevention of root damage. Bioassays using 

larvae of this maize pest need precise hatching information to plan for the right amount of larvae 

at the right time (Chapter IV.). To allow this, we have investigated the survival and temporal 

hatching patterns of the pest’s eggs depending on diapause length as well as post-diapause 

incubation temperature. We used eggs from a wild diapausing European population and for 

comparison a laboratory non-diapausing population. After conducting laboratory assays we 

provided data matrices on egg overwintering survival, the start, peak, duration and end off egg 

hatching, as well as hatching rates. We found that the highest hatching rates and most synchronized 

hatching times in a wild diapausing population occurred when eggs were overwintered at the 

natural diapause length (8–10 months) or shorter (5–7 months) and then incubated at 20–24 °C. 

Eggs diapaused for only 2 months showed comparably good hatching rates, but hatching patterns 

appeared more variable. Diapause of <2 or >10 months reduced hatching success, as did low (16 

°C) incubation temperatures. Experimentation can be started earlier with eggs from the wild 

population of Diabrotica v. virgifera, because the diapause length can be reduced.  

In conclusion, soil insecticides, seed coating and entomopathogenic nematodes can be used 

to protect the maize in the cropping season with variable efficacies. Reasons behind the 

inconsistencies are difficult to explain. A good, alternative solution could be an azadirachtin-based 

soil insecticide. Experiments can be started earlier with the wild population of Diabrotica v. 

virgifera. 
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10. Összefoglalás 

A Diabroticina altörzs (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) tagjai között számos rovarkártevő 

található, melyek képesek hatalmas gazdasági károkat okozni szántóföldi és kertészeti kultúrákban 

egyaránt, főleg az amerikai kontinensen. Egy fajuk képes volt az európai kontinensen is 

megtelepedni. Ez a rovar az amerikai kukoricabogár (Diabrotica v. virgifera LeConte), amely így 

Európa egyik legnagyobb kukorica (Zea mays L.) károsítójává vált. Az 1990-es években jelent 

meg, majd kezdett el folyamatosan terjedni, ezzel módosítva az európai kukoricatermesztést. A 

gazdálkodók nem termeszthették folyamatosan, egymás utáni években a kukoricát immáron és új 

növényvédelmi eszközöket és technológiákat voltak kénytelenek alkalmazni, bevetni ezen 

idegenhonos kártevő ellen. Ezek a védekezi módszerek a következőkből állnak: vetésváltás; 

szintetikus kémiai rovarölő szerek használata a lárvák ellen a talajban és a földfelszínen az imágók 

ellen; egyéb biológiai védekezési módszerek (pl. entomopatogén fonálférgek, entomotogén 

gombák, növényi eredetű inszekticidek). Mindezek ellenére ezen védekezési módszerek gyakran 

vezetnek a kezelések hatákonyságának ingadozásához, így az ezek mögött álló hatások felderítése 

különösen fontos.  

Ezen értekezés céljai között szerepelt megérteni, hogy a különböző kémiai talajfertőtlenítő 

szerek, csávázószerek és az entomopatogén fonálférgek hatékonysága miért változékony a 

kukoricabogár populáció ellen valamint a gyökérkártétel megelőzésében. Először, megvizsgáltuk 

annak a lehetőségét, hogy a különböző rovarölőszerek és az entomopatogén fonálférgek eltérő 

időbeli hatékonysággal rendelkeznek-e a kukoricabogár lárvái (az imágó fogásokon keresztül 

mérve) ellen. Lehetséges, hogy a lárvapopulációk kelési dinamikájának (kései vagy korai 

lárvamegjelenés) eltéréseit nem mindig tudják időben követni, ezáltal hatékonyságukban 

különbség mutatkozik szántóföldön (I. fejezet). Eredményként azt találtuk, hogy a klórpirifosz 

hatékonysága kissé emelkedik, míg a teflutriné kissé csökken az éveken belül. A cipermetrin és a 

H. bacteriophora fonálférgek hatékonysága kiegyenlítettnek modható az egész szezonban, hatásuk 

képes nyomonkövetni a lárvák kelési dinamikáját. Elmondható tehát, hogy az időnként tapasztalt 

alacsonyabb hatékonyság a kukoricabogár ellen nem köthető az alkalmazott védekezési módszerek 

időbeli hatékonyságához. Ezután, megvizsgáltuk azt, hogy lehetséges-e, hogy a különböző 

abiotikus (21 és 22) és biotikus (5 és 10) faktorok hatása az alkalmazott kezeléskre okozza azok 

hatékonyságbeli változékonyságát a lárvapopuláció ellen és a gyökérkártétel megelőzésében (II. 

fejezet). Azt talátuk, hogy viszonylag kevés külső tényező van hatással az alkalmazott kezelések 

hatékonyságára. A klotianidin kevésbé volt hatékony a Diabrotica v. virgifera ellen, ha a talaj 

CaCO3 és humusz tartalma magas volt, valamint a gyökérrágás megelőzése csökkent magas talaj 

tömegsűrűség mellett. Azonban a kései kukoricavetés és magas júliusi talajnedvességtartalom 
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növelte a klotianidin hatékonyságát az erős gyökérkártétel megelőzésében. A cipermetrin 

hatékonysága magasabb volt az erős gyökérkártétel megelőzésben, ha a talaj agyagtartalma magas 

volt. A teflutrin hatékonysága csökkent a kukoricabogár ellen, ha a júniusi talajnedvesség magas 

volt, viszont hatékonysága javult, ha a kumulatív esőmennyiség magas volt júliusban. Ezen 

rovarölőszer hatékonysága az erős gyökérkártétel megelőzésére nőtt, ha a talaj homoktartalma 

magas volt. Az entomopatogén fonálférgek H. bacteriophora hatékonysága és a vizsgált faktorok 

egyike között sem találtunk kapcsolatot. Emiatt, a III. fejezetben megpróbáltunk egy új, a 

környezetet sem terhelő megoldási lehetőséget megvizsgálni a kukoricabogár ellen, melynél az is 

célunk volt, hogy a védekezés azonnal bevethető legyen a mezőgazdaságban és a gazdák 

gyakorlati szempontból is könnyen használhassák. Ebben az esetben egy azadiraktint tartalmazó 

granulátumot vizsgáltunk a károsító lárvái ellen laboratóriumi és üvegházi körülmények között. 

Biotesztek segítségével megállapítottuk, hogy ezen szer lárvicid hatása hasonló a konvencionális 

inszekticidekhez. Dózis-hatás vizsgálatokban megállapítottuk az azadiraktin LD50 és LD90-es 

értékeit. Az üvegházban a vetés és a kezelések időpontja egybeesett, és két héttel a kukoricabogár 

petéivel való mesterséges fertőzés előtt történt, ezzel szimulálva a szántóföldi körülményeket. Azt 

tapasztaltuk, hogy az azadiraktin granulátum magas lárvicid hatással bír, valamint képes 

megvédeni a kukorica gyökeret az általános és erős gyökérkártételtől. Azonban, ez csak akkor volt 

elmondható, hogy ha a dózis 10x-esre emeltük az ajánlott, standard dózishoz képest. A különböző 

biotesztek, kísérletek precíz tervezéséhez és végrehajtásához egy meghatározott időpontban 

megfelelő mennyiségű lárva kell, hogy rendelkezésére álljon (IV. fejezet). Ehhez szolgáltattunk 

információt azáltal, hogy megvizsgáltuk, hogy a peték diapauzális fázisának hossza és a poszt-

inkubációs hőmérséklete hogyan befolyásolja a peték túlélését és a peték kelésének időbeli 

mintázatát. Ehhez egy európában is megtalálható, szabadföldön fellelhető, diapauza igényes 

kukoricabogár populációinak petéit használtuk, összehasonlítva a labortenyésztett, diapauza fázist 

nem igénylő populáció egyedeinek petéivel. A laboratóriumi tesztek eredményét vizsgálva 

részletes információ kapható arról, hogy a diapauzális fázis hossza (0-tól több mint 17 hónap, 

kategórikus) és a poszt-inkubációs hőmérsékletek (16, 20, 24 °C) hogyan hatnak a peték 

áttelelésének sikerességére, a lárvakelés kezdő időpontjára, csúcsára, hosszára, és végpontjára, 

valamint a kelési arányra. Azt találtuk, hogy a legtöbb lárva és a leginkább szinkronizált kelés a 

szabadföldi populáció esetén 8-10 hónap (természetes diapauza hossza) után következett be, de 

hasonló eredényeket kaptunk rövidített, 5-7 hónap diapauza után is. Mindkét esetben a 20-24 °C 

poszt-diapauzális inkubációs hőmérsélet bizonyult optimálisnak. Azok a peték, amelyek csak 2 

hónapnyi diapauzális időszakon mentek keresztül, szintén jó kelési arányt produkáltak, de kelési 

mintázatuk változatosnak bizonyult. Azon peték esetén, amelyek 2 hónapnál kevesebbet, vagy 10 

hónapnál többet töltöttek a diapauza állapotában, valamint azon peték esetén, amelyek 16 °C-on 
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inkubálódtak, a kelési arány nagymértékben csökkent, így ezek nem voltak alkalmasak további 

vizsgálatra. A Diabrotica v. virgifera vadon élő populációjából származó petékkel már korábban 

is megkezdhető a kísérletezés, mert a diapauza hossza csökkenthető. 

Összefoglalva, a talajfertőtlenítőszerek, a csávázószer és az entomopatogén fonálférgek 

változó hatékonysággal, de hosszabb távon is képesek védelmet nyújtani a kukoricabogár ellen a 

szántóföldön. Hatékonyságuk változékonysága mögött meghúzódó okokat nehéz megmagyarázni. 

Jó alternatív megoldás lehet egy azadiraktint alapú talajfertőtlenítőszer. A kísérletek már korábban 

megkezdhetők a Diabrotica v. virgifera vadon élő populációjával. 
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